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m •» ET.AZB. I tmm MMfV tajTCiA I The rriiUn' Mrllce.A I The «trike et the Telegram office is »p-
ne eieest TTtsI—r SobbB ffie— »•• Sew <he Bedew wSeldtéefey ainvelee tl ,t M end. To e World reporter 

— ^ Robertson mid th.t he had
At 116 yesterday eenito* Henry fn-lk- ~ ~Z~~ . ... - ____ 1 more men than ha needed. Heaedhie fore-

foLto*north wingoftkeoldGreet PMj by eurpriw «£*"*. MteMri

2rSS^Æspss®*É^t £ Esettsssanest
responded, their ernirt» did not achieve on vinegar, end tboee that cleared large that effect on Saturday. Among the canaee 
wbatit nenally done. A hydrant wee not eeoaignmente of fime end jelllee feel badly given tor the «trike ia the action taken by
^ï=îr.isï£2,*fiHe
three tafikswith a capacity of 8000 gellena Ti** importer» of dry good* claim that ^ # gfofotfo,, „f ODionnües. 
wch At the time <nthe amalgamation of their boeineee ia completely revolutionized, The Montreal Witnern of Satorday. eaye 
the Grand Trank and Weetorn however Md think it will he difficult to correctly of the strike in that city i-The comp^tora 
the water wee cat off, ee it wae decided good, for of the Star newspaper.who are member» ofs-iis " ? Sw rts U *» «a. ». -iX»* ^ rs^u‘3B15iAr,ix;i
etrret do eenrice foa tbe amalgama, lin the dry geode line are in woollen hoelery, baring dren any warning or notice whet
ted linea. The fifteen were time which wiU In fata» pay 10c per pound end ever, ft apperna that a
Si& srrs, 2-**? SSteÆffiiSSiSfi
anXl distance warn Very email, and mode been raised to 30 per cent, which will ef Jgstor had faroiehed some msttrlcra to 
bat a meagre effect on the horning mess, feet principally dealer» in toiler’s trimmings, the Toronto Telegram, the compositors of 
The d«oTS the boildiei wae miaratod with Cotton quilts and comforters hare also been which were on
oil, end proved a reedj^prey to tim deroar- I ûioneeed to 27* per cent, and cotton, that this tad bm. {tone while he 
ing flames, which eheo^ngwwerde ignited printed or dyed, will pay the same rate on was absent at Quebec, but wooldaot 
the roof, the interior of which wee com- I ^ j,£ , iggt. again occur. Mr Graham raked if there
pJetely covered with «raw and waste, the jj* mbber trade ia troubled with the in- were any other ptfrme****» men told
met* of oénntleaeiparwwa. eraeoe to 31 per coot on rubber clothing, him that they objected .ffb

All efforts to save the bolding were wkioh u considered rather excessive as fine j non union men and girls, four of the latter
futile. The flames took their course, and good, m not manufactured ia the demin- brfog employed on the “is
when “the 6 o'clock meeting bells were I jo,. Mr. Graham replied that he would give
ringing, nothing wra left a tending buta The exporting of doer, wild turkey», and them an answer when the men £ turned to 
fragment of the* well»,. Fortunately there qesji bwobiMtod. A bounty on pig iron their oases. This done, and after matnre 
were no engin» in the building, elf having & |1.60 per ton 3 years, fl per ton 3 years deliberation »PP*«",I7.. be 
been removed at the 6me of amalgamation, xaott, is one ot the most important protec- could not e.tcede to their wishes. He then 
The building was six pit end veined at S^ttaterw of the changes. raked if there wore °$*r eomphwjts

end of the yard. About SOOeonl and gen- I the low of the internet in the1 uon‘
"SX*#* 2hLh notUngwnll have mJ**J P***1 bite the customs. I Sent getale Transactions.

r„r,.....JSÎ2K:—». «tarai, wra..*.-.
quartet. There is ai doubt that thoflra ..aJ^^gaotmwwSanTowioee, per on Saturday at McFerlafle’e : One
wee the work of incendieriom, w the uaaeoywZ*20 per oeot- rough-ceet house, 70 Denison avenue, lot
bnildiug wra uuocwpled. I Terns of wool or worsted, 2-ply or more got by 20, to John A Heoderaoa, for
weeks ago an attempt wra attotneo» different colors combined, or mohair yarns, glgOO ; else e large number of building lots 
bum the building down, but wra prevent*! I wbi» n eoy odor, imported by manutoc- „ Elizabeth, Mein, Vernon, and Loniee 
work wra discovered in time. | rarer», 20 per cent, | etreete, on the Bonoymede estate. Lots on

- 1Bod oomfortem end quilts, 27* per oont ranth side of Loaisa etreet, 45, 46, 47, 48,
Tuning • rmaOe gnjeamee. I Hair cloth, 30 per wot. sold to J. Donovan, builder, for $3 and

The salvation army planted their stag- Ctrpoting, matting, or mate, 28 per cent, gg.go per foot ; lot No. 49 to Mr. Murrey,
dardst the corner of Wilton «vomie and | ad valorem. tor $8.80 ; No». 60 and 61 to F. G. Lee
Venue street veeterdey at noon, end oooe I Clotii, of other materials than ootton or U» fg, ÿ0. 62 to E T. Fox for 33.26 ; No. Youge rtraet yeatmuy^ noon, woollen, mad# uniform, 30 per wot. 53 to C. Shultz for $3 ; Noe. 64 and 65 to
by their «booling collected a large eotwoerae hTo^,,, hosiery, same as woollen doth- Mr. Hague for $3 ; No. 44, on the north
of people who completely blocked the cor- I ■m-i jg eeeto per peond, and 26 per cent., »ide of Vernon etreet, to J. A. Richardson
ner. The police ordered them to move on ad valorem. for I8 60; on the south side of Vernon
...i received io return impudent talk from Book ram 10 per wot. street, lot» 23 and 24 to Mr. Hague for

of the member». A» they would net Cotton, printed or dyed, 27* per oont. $3,25: Noe. 26, 32, end 33 to Mr. Eogltib 
move on a polie*man arrested one of their on let January, 1084. , for 03.76 ; Nw. 28 and 29 to Mr. Murray
number and conveyed him to the Ague I India rubber clothing, made waterproof, for $4 end $8.26 ; lot» on the north side of 
street police station, followed by the whole I 35 per cent. Main street, Noe. 19, 20, 21, and 22 to Mr.
mob, who set up an incessant bowl oppo- I eaooniM. , I Hague for 38.25 ;llota on the south aide of
site the station much to the ennoyance of Fruit in air-tight cans 3 cent»; 1-pound Main street, Nw. 1 and 2 to Mr. English 
the Bible Christian», whose plaw of worship cone and lam and so (a proportion for large (m $3: and Nw. 8, 4, 6, fl, 7, 8, 9,10, and 
is situated opposite the police station. They «ana. . 111 to Mr. Pint* for $3 per foot,
wore only dispersed by the poliw arrwting Jelliw sad jams, six cents per pound, epe-
three or four of their numbers. After the I eiflo. I The Ceasing SUIIiarv ■«view,
mob had dispersed the Salvationists were I Fruit, dried, 20 per sent. It bra not as yet been decided whore the

V%ZSs£ SüïtîïÆ iuclud- Qaw» « Own rifle, mil dtipUy themwlvw
lag wra in was, 2 cents per can of 1 pound on the queen’s birthday. There lue been 

On Friday night the Queen's Own Dra- I and lew, end w in proportion for Turgor Informal correepondeow between
matic and Athletic dob, accompanied by outmep and maw) on- ^^thwihtoe. ToTworld reporter last nigK
Lttmfc. (Jol. Otter end te» of toe officers, I groended, 10 per cent. I the colooel »»id î e,rbere has been nothing
visited Brentford for the pnrpene of pre- I Tobacco end ennif, epecific doty of 20 definite se yet aettled where the regiment 
•eating the Dafferin rifles withe silver cap wnti per pound. will go on that day. Gnelph wants us to
u a memento of the visit of the former ---- —------- ---- go there. Lomlon and Barrie have also
corn, to the city of Brant’» county two srrneww MLWOTIOKS. msde bkU: The militia departmeot ia
year» ago. Onr regimental dramatic club ITCDEMT SLmCTIOHs. contempUting a mihtaiy review. If it oo-

K.USSSSJ7Æta 153 - “SUES'rSt
«■ EÏS.'rjïîï; «.“'«y

great succès.. After tbe entertainment a University College literary and Seientifio We areanxiona to go to some place end I 
isoqnet was given in the Kirby honw. The society worn bold in Mow ball, which wra think it will be either Gnelph, Barnr, or 

presentation of the cup and an eddrwe wra L.^ the ewne ofa well fonght light, IfoOoa. Dnnng the ™

election proved to be ene of the mwt intention to engage in any extensive
A Yerh Street Kew. __ ;n„<, fo the annal» of the eoeiety, in expense this year in view of the outlay we

A row took place in a York street liquor t t, will be at on that occasion." The coloneldive on Saturday night. Fred. Jacobs, jJ »plto «* ♦* that the president cooeladed by raying that he did not believe
company with a man named MoEnenray, Ur^n»^. the ragiment would go farther Sway
bad hwn doing tb. town, and about 10 I “ «7 begrthmed from the MUlratovw | than London at lerat. 
o’clock struck Daly’* liquor dive on York I 4fi0 rotes were ossfc dnnng tbs polling 
street. They had several drinks together, I hoars» The arrangements made this year TrmrXmeW Appeintieeat*.
when they entered into an altercation which I ^ reception of Dalbtr, though ex' I William John Manbey of Mmnedoea, to
resulted in Jacobs striking McEeeroev over « (ot those receiving be a commiseiener for taking affidavits in

called in and took Jacob» to No. 1 poliw | comfort to the votera, who were com- | Manitoba and the Northwest territories for
sideways through a 

with stoat

THE LIVERPOOL ARRESTS AMOIUKR BTO VIRK M tfOWTRMAL. CANADIAN TXijKUHJFBIC NEW».

The wholesale druggists of Montreal have 
resolved to liigit credit to four months’
time. tj,,

A Era to the kitchen of the brokers’ 
lnneb room at Montreal on Saturday did 
six hundred dollars' worth of damage.

On Friday night Mr. Chae. Cashing, a 
notary of Montreal, was violently assaulted 
and robbed by two men, who got ont of a 
otb for the purpose.

Mr. Jnetiw Papineau has maintained 
the exception to the form raised by the de
fendants in the great libel suit for $50.000 
daniagw taken by tbe Allan Steamship 
company against the Montreal Witness 
newspaper.

It is contended et Quebec by Mr. Felix 
Fortier that members of provincial legisla
tures do not enjoy the privilegw and immu
nities granted to member, of parliament, 
and he therefore eues tbe Hon. Mr. Mous
seau lor slander.

While Joseph Walsh of Anderton, Es
sex county, wae driving acrow the Canada 
Southern track near Killaoy on Friday, he 
wee struck by a train and killed instantly. 
.The body wae thrown into the sir and fell 
upon the cib of the engine.

The Montreal police have received notice 
from Scotland yard, that live thousand 
dollars reward ha# been offered for the dia- 
covery of the men who caused the recent 
explosion at the board of trade offices in 
London, England.

Wm. Henry, a farmer living shout two 
milw east of Cornwall, wae killed at the 
second O. T. B. creasing below Cornwall 
last night. It is supposed the midnight 
westward bound express cause dtbe accident. 
His skull wra fractured, and both legs 
below the knew broken.

Tbe annual convocation of McGill Uni
versity wra held on Saturday afternoon, 
for conferring medical degrees on thirty 
candidates who had passed their exami
nations ettecwefnlly; Tbe total number of 
students attending the college in this 
faculty during the prat season wra 1880, 
They came from all the province. The 
west coders and the United States about 
fifty per cent, being from Ontario,and thirty 
per cent, from Quebec.

NOHXIUN CABLE NKWM,

%»NUN Commenter Maxwell
Seme Wew Server».

Ottawa, April 1-—Io accordance with 
a request from the dominion government, 
the imperial government have rant to 
Canada, staff commander Maxwell to make 

of ■ Lakes Enron, Superior and 
Georgian Bay. Mt Maxwell will bave an 
interview with the government to-raorrvw

•Ixly le Elgftty Thousand lsellara' Worth 
•T Datasse Done.

Motoieal, Mardi 31.—An extensive flie 
occurred here to-night in Uoty street, centre 
of the city. The following premises ere 
burned with their contente : Tees A Co., 
undertakers’ shops ; Sharp k McKinnon’s 
boot end shoe manufactory ; J. Cheplwn k 
Co., printers, and J. Flennigan, livery 
•table. The whole brigade have battled 
with the fire most vigorously, and were en
gaged in heroic effort* to stay its progressât 
the- very wells of tbe Theatre royal at eleven 
o’clock.

The fire wee prevented from damaging 
tbe theatre. Tb? low ia variously estimated 
at from sixty to eighty thousand dollars, in
sured in English and Canadian ofllcef. 
When the fire first broke ont the Theatre 
Royal was filled with people, who were 
greatly alarmed when they found it wra so 
near. Notwithstanding a rush from the 
gallery there wra no one eeriouily injured.

FBBLiMINA BT EL IMINATION ON 
THE N It MON KBA. ner,

An Insolleatwry Letier-Wkal wee Venad
al Flanagan's Led slags The Material
Ifcal t ansed the leadsa Kaplesioa.

Livunroot., March 31—Dennis Deaeey 
and Polk Flanagan, both arrested Thurs
day, were arraigned this morning 
charge of having explosives in their posses
sion with felonious intent, 
shown that a letter 
on Deesey commending him to the 
other conspirator, Flanagan, as a person to 
be entrusted in any poet of duty. At Flan
agan's lodging* a verioty of explosives was 
discovered, besides a revolver, a false beard, 
and other equipments. Experts testified 
that the explosive material was lignriie dy
namite which was not made for any legiti
mate purpose. Flanagan said : “It is a 
material similar to what ebook the house of 
common-, isn't it ?” The prisoners were 
remanded for a week-

The police believe an - infernal machine 
feetory he* been established in this locality.

Ooitx, March 31.—Oberlihy and Car- 
mody, arrested on Tnnrsday, were concerned 
in the feniao conspiracy in 1867.

DB1TBN ONT BT FAMINE. ,

Families Driven S’rens Tferfr Menses In Ire- 
land-rarueirt Mevemeals.

Dfaux, March 31.—About 160 persons 
have left the 1 eland of Achill, on tbe 
west coast of Ireland, for America. They 
were driven from their homes by the 
famine.

Dwyer, one of the iovinciblw, was dis- 
charg'xf to-night from Kilmainhani jail, 
it ia believed because of iU-hwlth. Eight 
o,'i the prisoners will be charged with com
plicity to tbe Pba-nix park mordera.

It is announced that Paraell will visit 
Dublin before going to the United States 
and Canada. He wishes to confer with 
tbe organizers of the Irish national league 
regarding the int erects of the organizition 
and respecting his movements in America,

TMM CA BBIA OK ON NXNLOHITK».

Art lee by tbe Ballway «Metals of Eng
land.

Los Dos, April 1—Prominent officials of 
the railways are in consultation regarding 
the recent outrages and have resolved to 
organize a protection corps to watch auspi
cious persons travelling on their road» and 
guard against the carriage of supplies sup
posed to be need for the prosecution of 
unlawful and disloyal purpoew.

AN OHLEANMT MOVEMENT.

Vbe Due 4’Annaale Declare» 
vre against Him.

Pant*, March 81—Hlppolyto Olivier has 
issued a manifesto demanding the over
throw of the republic, and tbe establish
ment of a regency under the Doke d’An- 
mole, until the death of tbe Count da Cbam 
bond, hoed of the elder Bourbon line ; his 
demise to be followed by the accretion of 
the Count de Peris as king.

The Dnc d’Aumalr, >n taking leave of 
the academy, declared he regarded the Or
leans movement a manœuvre against him.

BOOTH IN VIENNA.

■Is Acting Pronounced Below Wbat was 
Expected.

Yu*Si, April 1—Edwin Booth ap
peared io Hamlet ibis evening before a 
crowded house. He was received with 
great applsnee. The press, however, seys 
hie acting of Hamlet is much below what 
was expected.

a survey

____Carrie M.
This yonog lady since her eppeareoce 1* 

tbe Muon Eichberg concert has been eon- 
fined to her room with a severe sold. She 
bra, however, recovered snffidently to ra- 
oin the company and aha rings to-night in 

Stratford. In common jootiee to noraelf .he should not have bein nllotrad to ting 
last Thumday « reputation» frequently 
suffer from efforts made by ringers when 
their voices era effected by bronchial al*

on a

It wae
wee found

Fey Templeton’» company open a short 
season st the Garden» to-night in comic # 
opera. Mira Templeton is, eaye the St. 
Joseph, Me., Herald, "pretty, pleating, 
a superb comedienne and a very chanting 
vocalist.” Mr. Crane’» Pippo ia also ewken 
of highly by the American prase. They 
have strong choruses end coetty end mag
nificent costuming.

Tetley A Tetley's lew «tare.
Messrs. Petley k Petley have have been 

compelled to postpone tor a few days their 
annual spring opening. This firm have 
during the past twe months been making 
xtenrive alterations in their premises and 

claim that when finished they will here 
he “handsomest store in Canada.”

A BUFFALO HENS A TION.

A Priest Fenad entity ef a Criminal As
sault on a Child.

Buffalo, March 31.—The jury in the 
cate of Thome* Waldron, better known ee 
Brother Frank, a priest in St. Joseph’s col
lege in this city, who has been on trial for 
the past six days on a charge of rape on the 
person of a little girl aged six and a half 
years oame into court to-night at 6 o’clock, 
after a deliberation of 24 boon, and reported 
a verdict of guilty in the second count—at
tempt at rape. The prisoner’s counsel re
quested e suspense ot sentence until 8 p.m., 
which wee granted. At that time tbe cor
ridors end the court-room were crowded. 
Prisoner's counsel msde an eloquent plea in 
hie behelf for mercy. The judge prouoono- 
in* sentence intimated that the jnry bad 
been pretty merciful and that tbe parents 
of other children had informed him of simi
lar attempts by the prisoner. The sentence 
of the court wra that tbe prisoner be held 
for five year* in Auburn prison. The cue 
excited uuueual interest.

r
Some crockery dealers cleared large con- , _ 

of an increased 1
rate in that

THE WORLD WOULD LIMB TO BMW.
% ■

A two-eent postage rate In Canada sad In the® 
United Stales

A twocent s mile railway tare rate.
Tbe envelope makers pot mom muetlage on tbelr 

goods.
Tbe crowing st King sod Tenge kept dean.
The ferries running to tbe Mead.

STRANGE SCENE AT A VCNEBAL.

A Minister Denounces Secret aerletlea 
while Barytas One at their Somber.
WaaiMfiTos, April 1. — Rev. Jonah

WHAT TBBT ABB SATINE.

My senaoo yesterday was ot the pstabeesk sest
et/—Bar. K. W. E. Greene.

Tee, we ill saw thst—The congrégation.
I’m an Irishman, and my name was Maffias bs- 

tors I lived in Lower Canada—Bor. Mr Demean». 
Come up end kim tbe filly-O. B. fibep.
The Toronto World a liberal Journsi-VIctarto 

Warder.

The eruptions of Mount Ætns. have 
ceased, and there ere no farther indications 
of earthquake. '

Bismarck w91 dissolve the reichetag if it 
continues obstinate and refasse to pees bis 
pensions bill.

A boiler exploded at St. Denier, France, 
yesterday. Twenty-six persons were killed 
and thirty-eight iojered.

During the recent gale off the coast ot 
Great Britain six fishing smacks, belonging 
to Vermouth, were lost with their occu
pante, numbering forty.

The Minute newspaper, St. Petersburg, 
bas been suspe nded for six months in con 
sequence ot the publication of article* re
garded as sedition».

Walah, recently arrested at Hava# on the 
request of the British government- on sus
picion of feeing concerned in tUe’Vh-vnix 
park mortier», bot afterwards, released, bra 
sailed for New York.

/ Blanchard, president of Wheaton college, 
III., preaching a eermon to-dsy over the 
remains of a young man who had been a 
prominent member of tbe grand army of the 
republic and the knights of pythiae, made 
remarks denunciatory of the societies. 
A sister of tbe debased became vary much 
excited, especially ae the societies 
were conducting the funeral at the request 
of tbe family. She fainted and had to lie 
carried fr-»m the church. Amid some ex
citement her husband asked the clergyman 
to discontinue hie remarks. The Utter re
fused to do eo unies» requested by the fether 
of the decesed, who raked him to officiate. 
The father told him he had better quit. 
Gathering up bU msnnscript the minister 
left tbe church. After some delay another 
clergyman wra found, and tbe services were 
concluded. The ooourremae eaneee excite
ment among the members of the societies 
•Mailed.

I some
kt rut vMivsesitT ' nwerumn.

Wigto wra tbebwf men she Inside party «add 
bring against ma—Robinette.

Twelve more votes and I would have said tbe 
tame thing of you—Wigle,

The matting wra very heed to tiesp npeo-2he1 Crowd.
We held the door anyway—Tbe Rugby Team.
We will have a Rugby Team next yeae-Tha Out

riders.
Where did ail the graduatte conw from t-J. S 

McKsy.
Qoaen'a Own pat me in grandly—Afdiia.
Mow many time# was I put out uf tba voting 

room ?—Demie McKsy.
I forgot tost I bed paired ot end voted " Modi- 

cal Simps»”-

released.
II a Maarrn-

A Flail Wllk a Weaseate

sra ms sunns.
Vanderbilt amt the e. T. B. The London Times eaye Mr. Mclver bra

M*rrh 31—n U evident from finally severed bis connection with tbe Cn- 
Detroit, March 31- t ue™ ntrd'Steamship company. The immodUte

rumors tiiat Vanderbilt it determined «at of hi, ,ctloo wsg connezte.i with the
the Central shall hsve a large share of tbe p^p^tion of the annual report of the eom- 
trsffio moving to Canada, and heretofore I psnT. 
cxclnsiv. ly controlled by the Grand Trunk.
It U raid that tbe Canada Southern toot

Hiack River, and Canada Pacific roads, each 
to iurnieh 100 care now and more when 
the requirements of traffic d«m»“d- Jhe 
Cana-1 a Southern line ran* over the Micbi 
gen Central, while the Red line rune over 
the Lake Shore When the new hue be
tween Toronto and Montreal ia 00®P ®“d’
it is probable thst the Canada Southern
line will run care over ti, using tb* Credit 
v.lley roi.d between St. Thomas and To
ronto. - *

Mere Is a little piece of fiction,
Which will not admit of eonteadi«Men, 
Thst a "mushy Ben" existed I 
Whom by none could be restated.

Now then, for hie great description, 
That demande e mighty diction,
To describe hie persons' graces.
Thst hsve won eo msny bees.

He le skinny, tank and slender,
And hi* woids are Oh ! so tender,

- That no wonder some take In 
The long yarns be tries ta spin.

He ta all one's fancy pictures,
Just the regular stuff tor mlxtares, 
With his silky mousacbe budding, 
And his cheeks so fresh and rnddy. 
Then his eyes, so sett and winning, 
They do fairly art one spinning,
Until one lights upon his nose,
Then they rest with sweet reposa 
. -By ont Unnuuktd.

A special despatch from Berlin says that 
it ia officially announced that the emperor 
has virtually recovered bis usual health.

Sunday and Monday his symptoms occa
sioned considerable elerm to his physicians 
and tbe ministry.

King Alfonso has conferred the order of 
tbe golden fleece upon the crown prince 
Frederick William. This official recogni
tion gives great satisfaction in Berlin, 
where tbe relatione of Germany end Spain 
are considered to be of a friendly character, 
despite the difference which bra arisen witn 
reejiect to the commercial policy of the re- 
npective nation*.

The St. Petersburg police in attempting 
to capture a band of nihilists at an obscure 
residence met with a stubborn resistance.
Thirty officers were wounded end one nihil
ist ruicided. Eight remaining conspirator* 
were arrested. It io supposed only a section 
of tbe party wae secured. Among the 
implements of destruction found were 144 
pounds of dynamite.

r„,.T ^7..... .«v.M'KiS, t'riS i—:“ I —« - »
,u^’î5'otofk”p»MwC-l?B£i'itod"<Kn,r ‘'T-*- F-Vl.y oight » orewtret Ml -nra J’tt.Ba,b,twin ."tondtbedrer- ’’î^.’utul’-îft^e SS'k At dl-
and1 two poheemro for 15000 damages for its audience at Key Weat. Font men and way and by this mean» they got the major- trietjof Algoma, to be bailiff of the second
?»lt TmpCn^t. Daroy fell fSm a two women were nearly kilted. u/of their votera through the crush btior. divirioh said _di,tnct of Al-
wagon, wss wtunned, jailed and then charg- Neil Burgees has made a new bit as the “ outsider»” had oeen able to get a goms, in the room and stead of I 
td with drunkenness. Joaiah Puffs Widow in Vim. It i. expected Lode voter prat tbe barrier The pro- Miller remgned.

ODonovan Koraa ray. he know, nothing to bring him fame and money. craSings, ’hichcommenced «orifiy^fter^ ^ ^amber^ofH^ liceD 0,
Ot the alleged plot to blow up tbe public Mist Emma Ttiursby sang at Standard o’clock and lasted until 2, J Wellingtonbuilding* It Liverpool. He rays the queen hall, New York last Ssturdev eveningta a well bradera ^r^Cffi^Tsÿlor to be a liceroe com-
is going to die presently and then ha will concert for .he benefit of the I’eabody home 1lt faffing and miratoner for tbe license dirtrict. of South
blow nptue Prince of Welee. for aged and indigent women. bran »o m«mh good nawro i«n^ ^ en4 North Victoria and Haltbor-

Tbe Malagasy envoy* left New York for Salmi More# •»>• he will give the pro- thS crowd enticipeted bnt ton.
Kuglaud oo Saturday. ceede of hi* first two week»’ performenora of P”“ f Hemr or so, hat after that
^ <U^tlaatni^lm<' Creekf MtoR, wra orphan, home. *11» ha» .enthta invitations ^ pleeatatly^sp^otjiy^g^ng There ie raery proepect of immense
horned with » large elevator and a number to lawyer*, clergymen, judges and profra- _.** cooiJhot poraibly be known before hones* title week to witness the presentation
of car*. .ionalmen ^ 8 o'clock. Aftor thU information hadbeenL, tb6’ Conic„ Brother, by Mr. F. C.

Special* received at Chicago from the Mr. W H. G.llette has been engaged by I ^rcoUted in the ball tbe crowd bewtto (|d umvovy in tbe Grand opera
principal pointe of the entire winter wheat the Madiaun Square theatre maasgento tb(0| hot the majority weterred to are it pa- ,n , ^Zoid\e «eoae it wiU be tbe
growing Ki-ction do not encourage the hope play tb*1 part of iinxton Scott in tile com- I (jently until tbe rwulto were announced. 1 t ( tbe Excursions at. a single
ofan abundant harvest. Tiro tairrat rati- Pjny tW, will go on the roarl w.th Young ne ^,a« that now met the eye CM be far journey have been at-
mate is that the total wheat belt will yield Mr*. Winthrop, Hus Ada Dyat playing eetilv ImagM tlum draoribed. The . tbe Grand Trunk east from Port
75 per cent of an average crop. Mr*' I),ck' floor wra fairly littered iritb sleepy stndente, ^ 0rind Trnok we»t from Gnelph,

The difference» between the Ancient Mra.ro. Janie, ltarton and Louie Bellen- ,ho were very cerefnl to' ni»d Great Western division of the Grand
ord.r of HibernUne and other Iri.b societiw berg have arranged with Merara. Brook, atai whenever ‘VnMlv^ 7 0’cfoe£ Trnnk from Hamilton. Many «rate have
in Now York have been amicably adjusted Dick.on to produce Balfe’e opera of Sato- alarm» the uewa oame finally at 7 octocn, ^ booked for each evening »u-l thoseand.all will unite in a reception to Parnell, nella, at the Standard theitre on May 7. I end, ^*Verv hearty cheer wishing to secure good placra would be
The academy of Munie ha, been engaged c“‘ “d “w"*' thro ralM -po«to welladvirad to v-.it the box office rarly to-

1~M re.1 b-S-i 1-reta . Mire. «I.lre rej ire hre-re-A, «V— | ■ reJÜtaTS | ’ , p„,.............

tSLtrfflUSTSSeSKSWS «« wm £ HffSStm aft—anigfag >■ «———*««un- » *■

The eeveroat -now etorm uf the season c0 . 5' .... vv I other* addressed the meeting, and then the I he stated that tne sensational report
raged at Frodorickaburg, Va„ on Saturday. During ajerforoiance at Albany, N;Y“ .tndenta dispersed. The reealle were “ the Mail about a reporter being excluded

jasgaagclg^Eailgas^g-
driphia, on Saturday wm convicted of oene- Mr. G rry of the *.«iety for tbe proven- ... ^ueoiffiviay “ “Outada." Beeweita nineh.
iM the death of Elizabeth Haletein by a Hon of cruelty to children doran t like P. | fi*cr*tart „_li. M. w . nroem ". “Iraki.." I The Keewatio .lock U again upon the 
criminal rorgicl operation, T- f ,cll'ldr” to rid»ki,-, Mr. May “frakta-l' I lUe ami etaoda now at 38.26 ,«r»hare. A*

Tbe war against the Indian* is being cycle» m hie great cat show upon rartb. q^aum ui. rear, Br.BlMidltti..........  e criterion of huw the stock ia wiling thevigurousTv prosecuted in Arizone. General and kick, accordingly P. T. reminds him ^ following telegram i. printe-i i
^ ,". ha. given order, to give no quarter, that he btmralf.. heal of more inatltutfoo* “ ^ iXl ..'.. "Ootakta." Nxw Yang, March 26.
( The department of agriculture at Wrah- ^ lh*‘ .j“°d Y.w “4 ^ Thera résulta were eminently ratlefectory To M. W. Mrahhkk,
ingtun ba. leased some ground In the tb*‘ be'* n t *®I*‘'ng the law. to «Tîatid* party, ra they were found to Keewa».. Miu.ngiX
north-eastern.action of Wraaington for an Col. Mapleaon in speaking of Manager ..Venant of a possible thirt.en Will you sell us live tnon-ud
exi-rimeutal farm and hospital in connec- Al-bev »ay» “1 «hall reappear next season ra b*TO .»*r the wbSo of Ibe f>nt- KeewatSn at eight <1 ll.ir. Hie,,
tiiim with the investigation of disease, of the Kmpp of the operatic field and shall officra. ^ ^ ^ e]ected w tbi. m.y immediately. King A I’in- jiuuu,
mnSmftlffi \ «imply enDihilai#- the whole coneem with Vr™7 rictorr Hntknp, 62 tiroA dozen disorderly Yale students entered the eighty ton gnns 1 shall import for the ***£”£ ,jeotiJL?wîr. prSeded with 
the Atheneum at New Haven, Conn., last pirp-.ee. 1 *m an old veteran, you know, j Mnouneed that tbe essay prira bad
night while a fair was in progress and ere- in tb.s business, -d have seen too many to Mr. A. Stepbon.on and
nt- ,1 a distnri-anr-e. The student, were ambitious attempt* of a similar nature fall ** , «Meet» being rrapeaivu-
-^i^te'1. w bavin, their imti. | to «h^grtm^fo ^titolra^ ntornrafi at;| «4 Forgetfnhsras.

One Tbou—nA mien by Telephone.
New York, March .31— 8ii^eSuu«lay last 

tarerai experi«*nt« have been made 
tka long-distance telephone L _
York and Chicago, but none have be u 
quite so enccee»ful a* tbe one made y*wt*r' 
day noon at the room* of the Postal lele- 
graph company, when conversation wae 
carried on between that point and the stock 
yards,four mile* south of Chicago, a distance 
ol 1040 miles. The instrument ua«d was an 

The voice had to be

with
lllrlk-* and fitvIBera-

Pittsburg, March 31-Twentr-iive hun
dred river coal miner» struck to-day be

ef the refusal of the operator* to 
allow them ropl.ro check Wrigh t on

tbrTtS^U tL' L
operators have been svatematically defraud-

will result oi the fsctorie,. At **»•
between tlm operative* and 

refused to 
until Mondav

between New
THE MAH ON BOBCATOEON.

nee in the courte oi Ontario,
T. R. K. Scott of Forreet, county of

-------- , . Lambon, to be a notary public in and for
Mantling*. This clnmey way of doing province of Ontario.

I Edgar Uriffing Malcolm 
nntv of Brant, to be clerk

Wtaal lise Sert kern aace Kyi ef Men and 
Tklnge In (fee IndeF-ndent-

gome men don’t want much banker, others Want 
a good deal. Home don’t go Into a bank one» in 
twenty >esr<; others, like tbe proprietor of tale ne
per keep several bankers constantly cm ployed in , 
.he admiulstiatlon of their spare capita!.

1 station.cause polled to go 
doorway bult upTHE THEATRICAL WORLD.

I of Scotland, 
of the fifth—- Edison transmitter.

slightly loader than usual in talking bv 
telephone, while in talking to Cleveland 
the voice may be a little louder than whis
per. During the tenting of the line a 
gentleman in thin city played Home, tiweet 
Home on a «mall mouth organ and the 
receiver at Chicago said he heard every nota 
distinctly. The wire used wa« the new one 
of the company—a heavy copper wire with 
a etwl c-uk* to give it strength, and w«igba 
600 pounds to the mile, which requires 
fifty polen to the mi'e, while the aidmary 
wire requires but thirty five.

It is reported that the ffhah of Persia ie ao tired 
of life that he proposes attending the coronation of 
the czsr. __

One of the characteriHkff of tbe Caaadlaoe, aod it
may be «aid of the Americans, iff ao utter absence 
of regand for tbe flftb commandmeat, which ie gfvea 
in the words, “ Honor tby father and thy metber."labor in mont

ST.reS.-r. -b. HW
■A.’irinspaSf-
of the o<-gr-»’e have given pha« » 0*7
meeting. „mon brick-Chicago, April 1—Ail tne ,layer, in the city have (Pv'«“ not[j* th*. 
they will strike tn-morrow uniras they re 

four -l'dlaroa -lav.

To-day the Independent press can number among 
its daily Issues the Tclsgr m sod World, of Toronto, 
and tbe Tribune ot Hsmllton. The qaerSeriy By- 
« ami- r gives i.s «hotarly assietai.ee, while O to. la 
its own peculiarly happy son tailing way, aid* I» 
weening the people from the debasing bondage end 
corrupt lsfluet.es of faction.

The wisdom of tb* future will lead to tbe enact
ment of I we the spirit of which will be ta favor tbe 
general diet, i button of w altb, and to She abandon
ment of tbs idea thst It Is good that Individual» 
should be enabled to sceunmtota vast fortsnse. 
Wbat I» wanted is increase of happiness, not In
crease of wealth. The two do net go together.

t The t'ersleen Brothers.
A Theatre nilnaed.

Nrw Your, April 1-Wheu the janitor 
of tbe academy of music reached tbe build
ing tbit morning be found tbe door ajar, 
tbe box office in great confusion, papers, 
tickets and furniture beirig piled 011 fbn 
floor. A train of powder reached from the 
safe to tbe door and burglur*1 tool* «t-rc 
scattered around. An examination riicw-G 
that the sale hail b-cu rubbed W a chcclc 
for 6ti 000 and $2,900 in money, 
borry the tbiev.-s ove; looked $-’20 in g'dd 
ud $1000 in bills. The ticket box wt.» cov
ered will, tickets 8-i.ie one well acquain* 
uu with tbe piece i« [i-bably Implicated.

Wife and Assnelled Bl«

ccirc
An AI tew pled Ahdnellon ShatFalUd.
Lbau-ton, Me.. March Ol.-E^ra -ar-

.ifc.w.tssrJSrf.'fev Of wanting help- to ftx a
cocked re-

Tlie Toronto World he» » very ffenffâble srtielff on 
tbe fireeent conditloa of She Csnedlao proa», Ia 
fact • risible article» ere one a# tb# feature» ef the 
World th»t dleitoguleh H from no mnnr of \ • eon- 
temporsrie*. it tmjrn the papers are mr too lam 
aod too much dtopley typo ie given 1 hie ia quite 
correct, more pertleulerly with regard to the die- 
I day. From the two leading d«Uiee down, tbe paper* 
are more like porting bille tbaa newspapers. The 
Review of Woodstock is the only exe«ptioe that we 
arc swarff of. There ere far toe many papers io 
Ontario. Every little two-Uverne-ffiod-ffi-black- 
•mitb-ebop village h* » n loael sheet, draerging out a 
precarious existence n tea meeting tickets aod 
quack medicine ndvertieemente. 1 he result ie that 
no i«per can oh’sin » business sufficiently Urge to 
support, » csfjffible end experienced wt*ff, aod the 
gmersl tone of the press most neeeeeerily be held 
down at a low grade. The World's recommeoda- 
tion that the paper» should he cut down one half in 
size, is good, and if the numbers could he reduced 
by half 1$ would be better for tbe profession aod 
infinitely better for the people.

1
5o£Sva üfezsri
who auddenlv turned. »oupill, demanded CravW. 
ville immediately bred. The «tronge 
(lonbleil himself off.

«% ^d'lrttroad this moming.

contested will caae. . ; The man

upnz.i“while walking from Carviliu ».

Id Hit#

i

Murder* il HI*
lit lid re n

BuioMINGTOF, LL, April J.—Lust Mgbt 
R„r*iiua Duul, contractor, went to the 
house of bis divorced wife and shot her 
twice. He shot his non, aged 1«, m the 
arm and then advanced upon hi» daughter 
with a knife aud pistol. A terrible struggle 
ensued lietween father and son, the rough- 
bora finally arriving and securing Unnn. 
Both children are badly cut. Their mother 
is dead. 'Dunn baa U-en dissipated.

i
olne ed by Hie *ber' . tl.ought that
iS^red

k-*
K ,t C. Degener are hall » mini ,
$750 IKK) ! »*u.e ^^‘’^Tbe oral

aerate 8120,000.

About two hundr jh thousand dollars • ywr are 
bel- k paid by the government of this country is 
pension* The ci>di wrvicc, as a rule, is wall yaw- 
Tberc to* proerrMra scale of wage according to 
length of Hrvice. tmn so many are employed that 
Individually th , work la redly m mlnsl. Peostaea 
in such oases r*re rewards for idlentos and wanton 
extravagance. TV,, nso.ion sistam, In Its prseeet 
form, Is ran A Fad

w’ IATHEE NH- UaEILITISS
A Man Hnier.

New Yob., April 1.-1- t lectnrn to- 
Blalrd «aid m this 

sodnight Lillie Devereux 
republic it is a crime to be a 
she is punished for her rax. H » JJ0®*" 
make, a mistake it i, telegraphed all 
the country, if the bluudera of the 
were treated in the same manner the papers 
would be lull of nothing else.

Tom, /Tro, April 2, 1 s.m —Lake* and Ht. Low 
*• ^ ,ft modérais wind* ; continued fine

™ Hher / difihtlu Myhsr temperature*.
<

over
men THOVHMKNIHitr OVB4N HTKAMBHIPB

bate■asSEtb~
cosl tiistei* and a w»tch- 
Tbe captain was blown

SUsmthif. BtyorUi »! t
..New York.......Hsmbera

,OiMff ' wown..New >fieri
. 5t w York....

M»n;h 81—Mheria....
Mar. h oi - A !rl*t c...
Apiil 1 ' «l’ffbUfg..

• pril J -Serdinbth..
A r l J K itisilid............ '«.*"**
/.prit i- Ft*Ju . .......... " 5evr,w .

U J f..U’fMA......... fi^uitfisiowii, .Hffw^ TOra
April l-iflari.uibnia. I'ljmoat*........
April 1 —.Nova .*>cotiâu . Halifax...........Ijvtfpee)..
April 1—lierwtp.j»....ABtwsrp.s.ee.Aew x#n

are* r
R,.H^«UN.T.%‘roh‘r-thrglar.

blew open the sale of Carson A Lapping

w. A. Carra», Edith W. done., and 1. r..
Wilson,

tug Bremen
,. ..IdverpveiTwo firemen, two 

pr. n’t-sm ’»
20<) yard . ____ _

O,.,, l Die In th* ■•■»«
l/u*. ” t cir out rut., mice

I.uuks, gophers. io«-

rslnrrnb Inlbe •il«-'^|,r
3-in ing irriUtior, n.ttur. ^n»l|l,lli ,|| k„j. 

uey and uniiary colnp 4 iltSi ,;Ulul ,,y
1 “Euchupaiba. $1.
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